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Details of Visit:

Author: Chrissy_Beee
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 26 Aug 2012 13.30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Great. Superb access from the tube line. Clean and tidy, very discreet and professional.
As they have only one girl available each day, you get a much more personal service than some
other establishments such as your average incall escort service.
Not only can you have a shower if you want but you can then wait in a comfortable bedroom with a
television and magazines and be offered refreshments, truly a retreat.
Plus I know they have been going for inexcess of ten years they are obviously doing things right.

The Lady:

Gorgeous, petite brunette I'm guessing a size 8, with the most amazing face and eyes I can
imagine. I could literally wax lyrical for ages.
Young with a devilish grin and tons of experience, far more than her age suggests. Incredibly pretty,
delectable dark hair, skin thats so soft. Firm in all the right places with a great arse. Smart.
Believe me I could go on and on with glowing comments. If you like brunettes, or even if you don't,
you are in for a treat.

The Story:

Details will remain mainly private other than to say that amongst other things, she set it up so it was
painful when I got hard, then proceeded in toying with me to make me hard. I wanted her sensual
affections but at the same time I didn't due the discomfort, she continued toying with me until I had
to ask her to stop temporarily (what a head f*ck knowing I had so little control over getting aroused
and the discomfort is caused especially with her playing with me!). She is great with her hands.
Having seen her before a few times, she is just new to this establishment, I have never regretted a
moment spent in her fine company and hope she gets the discerning and respectful clients that she
deserves. The term punt seems so totally inappropriate/disrespectful here, but as she is new to this
establishment I am posting a review.
Would I recommend/return? Hell Yeah.
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